Rochester Brooks Practical Shooters
“Year End Award Allocation”
Date: 1/1/2020
Below are the requirements that need to be met to compete for year-end awards at RBPS in USPSA
matches. Please ask questions at one of our matches if these are not clear.
1. You must be a full paid member of Rochester Brooks or an Awards Member at Rochester Brooks Gun
Club to qualify for a year end award. ~ Note: The “awards membership” is a one-time fee of $35.00
which can be paid at the RBPS ~ March or April USPSA Match. {You cannot pay this fee to compete
for awards after the April match}. The “awards membership” Fee is paid to Beth Hynes, Bob or Mike
not at the clubhouse}
o The awards membership does not make you a full member at Rochester Brooks. You will
not receive a key card or have access to the range and props for practice. This
membership allows you to compete for year-end awards and prizes if you meet the rest of
the USPSA match award criteria listed below.
2. We will use your best (6) six match scores out of the 8-9 matches we hold each year to develop your
total score. The total of your best (6) six match percentages in your declared division = Total year end
score
3. You must compete in the same division (Open, L10, SS, Carry Optics Production etc.) for at least (6) six
matches to qualify for a year end award ~ Example: Compete in “Limited 10” division for at least (6) six
matches. If you decide to shoot various guns in various divisions, it might hurt your chances for a yearend award with a particular firearm.
4. You must work at least 15 hours each season – Work is defined as but not limited to: Set up/tear down
of matches, Match Directing, Stage Designing, building props, statistics work, general range
maintenance & repairs, etc.
5. If a division such as “Production” has more than one USPSA Class (A, B, C Etc.) with at least three (3)
competitors that qualify for a year end award more than one award will be recognized for each group of
three (3) competitors in that division. An example would be:
o John Doe a “B” class Production shooter accumulates enough points to win the
Production Class ~ they would be awarded with a plaque that reads:
 Rochester Brooks 20xx Season ~ Production “B” Class 1st Place John Doe
o If RBPS has eight (8) “B Class” Production shooters that qualify for year-end awards 1st
B Production & 2nd B Production would be awarded and so on.
6. There will only be one award/plaque given per shooter in a given year ~ IE: A shooter is 55 years old
and wins 1st place in “B Class Production” ~ and also finishes first in the Senior category they would
receive one plaque that reads: Rochester Brooks 2020 Season ~ B Class 1st Place Production / 1st
Place Senior B Class John Doe etc.

7. USPSA Individual Categories will also be recognized {Minimum of 3 competitors per category}. The
USPSA categories are: Lady, Junior (under age 18), Senior (55-64), Super Sr. (65+), Military & Law
Enforcement ~ Please refer to the USPSA Rulebook to see if you qualify for one of these categories.

